
Liebig" і Kit cure fur Spile pegend kindred 
effect loin Is the only succeeeful remedy, 
sod It now used by the beet physicien» and 
hospitals In Europe and America. It Is 
confidentially recommended to the afflict
ed If you suffer from

EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS’ DANCE,
or have children or relatives that do so. <n hw a __ 
friend that I» afflicted, then send for a free ♦rVHrntl* 
and try It. It will be sent by mall m IfUpl ■

П11UL11
" nen writing mention this II Д g I pfl ШШ 

paper, and give full address to wW WW ■ ■■■ ш/Ш
THE LIEBIG CO., 179 King street west, Toronto.

No Summer Vacation
No better time for entering than just 

now. a
St. John summer weather is always cool. 

Our rooms areperfectly ventilated, and the 
large claaaea of ladies and gentlemen now 
in attendance find study just as pleasant as 
at any other season.

Business Practice—The Latest and Best.
Shorthand—The Isaac Pitman.

S^S<For«
Catalogue 

8. Kerr & Son.

Messenger and Visitor
A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 

to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Date on the address label shows the 

time to which the subscription ia paid. 
When no month ia stated, January fa to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
ia a receipt for remittance.

All Subscribers are regarded aa permanent, 
and are expected to notify the 
and pay arrearages if they 
tinue the MnaSRNCRR AND VISITOR.

blieherscwish

For1 Change of Address send both old and 
new address. Expect change 
weeks after request is made.

Remittances should be made by postal, 
or express, money orders — payable to 
A. H. Chifman — or registered letters. 
Send no cheques.

All Correspondence intended for the paper 
should be addressed to the Editor; 
concerning advertising, business or sub
scriptions, the Business Manager.

within two

August 29, 1900.

Baptist
Headquarters.

Geo. A. McDonald,
120 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

ery gateful to those In our Sunday 
who have favored me with theirSchools

Lesson Help orders during the year.
SPECIAL NOTE.—I am now supplying 

the following at publishers prices,—NET 
CASH.
її; S£rnlubw^ ««;!■■ : :
Primary Class •* No. 1-60 vole., - 7.»
Primary Claaa “ -No. 2-60 " - 7.Є0

—ALSO—
A large number of Miscellaneous Books 
from 15c. to $i.oo. All subject to discount.

I have the following for Touriste and 
General Readers :
Life's Handicap, by Rudyard Kipling, - go.
The Ugh fthatîtU led. *’ - S
Under the Drodaos, - 60
Boldlers Three,
Richard Carvel I. by W. Churchill 
David Harom, by K. N. WeetooU, 76

Roll of (Jlory, by D. H. Parry, 76 
Deaeoo R rad berry, by K. А. ІМж, 76
The Day's Work, oy R. Kipling, 76
nrilnlMlosrVbey, by E. Oaalle,
Prisoners of Hope, by Mary Jghnsion. 71 
Tn Have and to Hold, “ 76
The Vdoe of ibe People, Klleu tllaagow, 76 

Also a
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Skim Milk a* an Insect Destroyer. •J* NeWS Summary. J* A Kalamazoo, Mich., despatch aays :
It may not be generally known that , , , For the past weeks Kalamazoo haa suffered

-Urn milk or buttermilk readily mixes with In wcondary education Canada has been from a pcet 0f graasnoppers. Houses and
kerosene, forming an emulsion which de- «warded the grand prize at the Paris Ex- stores swarmed with the insects. In one
■troys insects without the danger of injury position. restaurant, yesterday, the serving of meals
to animals or plants on which they might Breed, the assassin of King Humbert, was discontinued until • large swarm of
>*• that might result from the use of the has asked for a postponement of his trial hoppers could be driven out. On account
pure oil or 01! and water. We first learned until some witnesses can arrive from the of the plague the city has not burned its
of this from using this mixture for the United States electric lights, and all stores closest 6
-cale insect, or mite, which causée scally л , , , _ , , o’clock. The insects filled up the arc lamp
legs 00 foul We found that one or two Corp. Johnson ami Pte. O’Brien, of the globes and put the lights out. Some of
-lippmgs or washings with it would cure Northwest Mounted Police, were drowned the hoppers are nearly three inches long 
thr worst case of scaly leg and leave the on August 11 by the overturning of a cmoe *ud sing like locusts. Yesterday after- 
skiu s smooth a| when hatched. We near Tagish. noon a Chicago, Kalamazoo and Saginaw
nrvrr Bad occasion to try it for lousy sni- The will of the late William Christie, of traiu was stopped by hoppers, which cover- 
msls for we never had one. but we do not Toronto, the great biscuit manufacturer, C(1 th* tracks for several inches. The 
•es tate to recommend it, and we have disposes of $927,000 There are no be- crushed bodies of the hoppers acted like 

lately Men its use advised for ticks on quests for public purposes. oil on the rails, the driving wheels of the
-beep, using • gill of kerosene to one _ .. . _ . . . , 4 engine refusing to work until the insects
gsllou of milk We did not make our , By a decree time in Spain is hereafter to had been shovelled sway by the train 
ruiitur, so strong of kerosene a. that, but be counted from one to twenty-four hours. crcw 
pethepe the larger tick may need a «ronger The order ia to go into effect January ist,
application , than an insect so email aa to ‘901; day to begin at midnight. Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintend-
lie scarcely visible to the naked eye - Thirty planing mills, including practi- cut of the Methodist church, has arrived

American Cultivator. cally all the sash , door and blind concerns Bome after a four months' trip to Italy,
in Chicago, will pass into a corporation Egypt, Palestine. Germany and Gnat 
this week with a capital of $4,000,000. Britain: During his sojourn in the Holy

Slowly and Surely Alfact. tlu Heart'. Action. The first teat of а horaeles. vehicle for hTasya" la'‘t™*" dirtiest
M) heart seemed to be jumping out of collect ng mail matter in New York has it speaks well for their convictions, said 

my body one morning after f had need mid* , ?,ene4, P?*1 office" the venerable doctor, when so many
м»ше coffee, clear, without cream or sugar, T!** teata Monday cut the time down over pje can have homes in America and

had been told that coffee would n,ty P*r c*nl- rope, to wait the Saviour’s coming in such
not huit me if used that way. We were The Lunenburg, NS., fishing achoou «spot. In the north of Italy the state of 
all greatly frightened at the serious con er Lila I). Young, at Canso, reports the lbe P*opl«* seems good end likely to im 
•lition of my heart until I remembered loes of Silas Moaher, of Kingsbury, and Prove Pahiotism there Is notas in the 
that it might be from the cofÏM. James Hlmmelmsn, of South, who went aouth, a «lead letter This difference may

" So when the trouble paaaed off, I con- adrift in their boat. partly be due to the greater proportion of
rludad never to usa Mffeesg.ln It bud Governor Caudler, of Georgia, has “** Golhtc, '/,l_0?dJu the nortberaar. Dr 
hurl me greatly uaert In th. ordinary way ordered out the Libert y Quanta, a couibauy Ç«u.au vWted tb» Pari, e.poaitlon and 
ullh ciearu amt auger, hut I bed hoped of the National Guard to quell an unrhlne ,”J',l’ed » greatly, hut the Kuropean. art .ha, „.„.ht I» leae harmful wtthoul th. . |„ ,.|U.7y Liî!"“hX їй «(‘blug, IlCTtb. „■
erranr aodeugar, but the reeull «a. no black, outnumber the whlte. three lo one Г”1 Amartca.,. did the Chicago fair, 
better lie attributes itsu m-succesa to the failure

" Since that time we have been using The joint commitlM representing the Of Great Britain to take hold of It.
PuadMH Cereal Pood Coffee and mv hrert conductors and train men of tbe C. 1’ R .
Ьм never Doubled me at all We era ell Ontario and divisions. Monday
[delighted with the r.ietuui lectuv we had an luteiview with Mr. Mc Nicoll r*
У".* how I-. make il ami know how garding an Increase In wages and were 

/■Iwihie it is as в health Iwveiagr promised an answer tomorrow.

COFFEE AND HEART DISEASE.

pee
P.u

ft.f

¥ ¥ ¥
What to Talk About.

. ... . - "The-subjects of entertaining con versa
■peaking to a f 1 lend ’ately sboul Building Inspector Rodgers, of Wluoi- ,i011 ... uf rour„,__ . »...І'-міїиііі Ce»rel. she >•»Id she did not like ft. peg, at.tee that no far this ràs, he he. '° *!*. , » . / Ьу іпсг*а^

I found th. геами was (hat it had not leaned uo butkllog permits covering eiri knowlnlge of Інюкв, of the world of men 
^eii msite |rt.t|wrly After I tolil her to tions. alterations and improvements of and ■ women, music, art and travel,” writes
...c )x: sulLLM :'о7Лг,;іиП"

lutuuic. .It,, the ,«I bulling -«arl«t, .be amount lo $950,000. , Home journal One should be
... gie.ll, d.ltghle:! with ll and ha. I»ei, _ , .. . , , , familiar with the current new» of the day
ver» tiinch battu iti health Yours truly ” . **еи1У Pfr cent, of the pupils of end the topics occupying public attention, 
'!•» I > NcKlimmev, mil O. Bt , N achooly-have defective eyealghl. wllll llle 7mm, and author» of the rev
U W.ftbiugtou, I). C. The e.uetl. wKo have made a report on

tux subject declbce that residence in crowd-
• A AH r'viu e<l districts is injurious to the eyes, as in hearing about what one has read a d heart.

Are All (!w Children In the city 44 per cent are defective, while Many get no further in я peaking of a book
>«Hiirone aent me a paper a un mirer of In Green wicn the percentage js only 18 than that it is dull or interesting Others

tear, ago coutalnlug an article that ... vb.rlc. Verkin», a carpenter, ... „,i. *iv‘ word, wh.t »eem. lobe it.
” ,*1, .' , : WV, ! Arr A,J *h« ouely Injured at the Ml.pec pulp mill Mon- cenlt.l idea tl» ch.rKtm.tle», the time
Children in * An old wife lay dying day. While at work In the engine room "ml »c-ne of its action quoting perh.p.
, h. ... t,e.,lv I... ;year, of age. .ml the the Urge belt broke, striking Vetkin, with «°шс «nttlmcnt that ha. ImpreM-d, or 
husiiand who hail taken the journey with euch jorcc HH v, fraclure y,ls He witticism that has pleased. True culture

l,Y Mt- , «h' W.. JU.I hre.th- w„, uken l0 the Gcncral v„bHc Hospital ,“rries “Uh U, an «‘"“«Phereof breadth-
1 "K faintly, but suddenly she revived. nnd it is thought will recover the world and not the village. A woman,
opened her eye* and said: w » . . , . , lacking it, wae нніїї to lietrav by her con

Why’ itiadgrk.’ Monday afternoon an east hound special versalion н mind .f narrow compass,
Yea, Janrtyifietiark.” f * en,Ptie* collided( w«h the ix>unde<l on the north by her servants, on
l* i< oighff’ “P!Ciafl Jrti?h °! by In,Children, on the south by
Oh, yes ’ it is midnight." г!Г^1|С»/8 W?1,? M<:Klunon * Harbor, jler ailments, «8$ on the west by her

"Are all the children in?” £ ^„ВГЄІОІ\. w®re (іяшнКе<і- clothes! The rniml grows shallow when
There was that old mother living life ^°Чпе ~*fl hurl an^. 1 le tfjack waR f°* in‘ occupied perpetually with trivialities A 

over again Her youngest child bad been Jured- Three empties and a car of flour course of solid reading is a good tonic, 
in the grave twenty years but she was were Drokeu UP- When ignorant of our ignorance we do not
travelling liack into thé old days, and she John Rich, engineer of the New Jersey know when we betray ourselves.—Ex.
fell asleep in Christ, asking. Central train from Point Pleasant to New

children in ?” York fell from the cab between Middle-

la

hooks and be able to say something worth

*" Are all the
Dear friend, are they all in? Put the town station and Matawan while running їж»,.» ____ ...

іие-tion to yourself now. Is John in? Is at a high rate of speed. The engine is of ЩІІІПМІ ПП l*(|h rmurt
Unies in ? Or is he immersed in business a new type and the cabs of the fireman UnllnllH KKI I \ a nТа i •
iu«l pleasure ? Is he living a double and and engineer are some distance apart. Д PfcALS
(il.ltoneat life ? Say! where I. your boy, After Rich fell the Irain ran several miles Lo^HA NE «LLVOUNn»vT^.r,,1.V„”™ ^
mother > Where la yout ЮП. your daugh- with no hand at the throttle. Fintlly the "=8M*NE “LLFOUNDRY.■altlmora.Wd.
ter * Is it well with your children ? Can fireman crawled forward to the driver’s ———————————
you say it is ?—Moody’s Anecdotes. cab and brought the traiu to a stop just as

it reached Matawan Junction. A Ç A OXTT А ТА ГіЛГ
Brakeman Oliver Foreman, of Gibson, Д 5АК.ГІ1А JLAU I

An oj>en molasses barrel stands on the and Conductor Andrew ^'roolt-
corner of .he street. The day I, a ,.rm fhank •eriondy injured at McN.me . SM-
...... in August. The Die. are .warming -п* °n the Canada Eastern Tuesday after-
otto tt, I wing .tuck fut. swamped, an $ ”.0°? They were struck both of them oh
Htnothrrrd thc head by pieces of timber which projsct-

How ran we save the flies ? Close up e^.fr?nI.5 csr w^cil wae on siding and 
thr Diolutn Urrel. As long as it stands wa1
«bare open, hundreds of flies will be lured JnaUntly killed and Crookshauk « wound 
>-> it to ihrit death la reported very serious by Dr. Weir, of

I hrrr „„ o^n saloons on many corners the physician in charge.
•1 ’> ■ -t.rrU of our cities Into them»-- *4an a *lnK** man aud leaves a widow-

l umlHNls of goo.1 boys are briae lured an- cd mother atGbson. Milburns Heart and Nerve Pill, are a*.
тіаІЧ ,.mt mined Many of them come James W . McKenna lies in the hlizatieth, Ineaumahle boon to anyone suffering from 
Im.iu thr l,cM lionin of the land, fro-n the N. J. general hospitsl in danger of dying any diarave or derangement of the heart
« t u » he* and the Sunday schools of our from blood poisoning, the Victim of tnou- or nerves or whose blood is thin and watery.

• • ‘ How can we save our hoys from ««ode of Jersey mosquitoes which attacked Mrs. E. Horning, of 115 George Streai, 
r‘*4 Пін luted to drunkenness and him while be lay unconscious, overcome Sarnia, Ont., is one ol those whose experi-

tlamnai v-n Only by closing up and for- ВУ *he heat, in the aalt marches near the ence with this remedy is well worth con-
evei ka < plug closed the saloons. Stephenson car works in Lindm town sidering.

Uftiy as the aaloyns are open in oar ships. He wss found in the mtrsh cover- It is as follows s—" I am pleaaed to re-
rtii*** • «1 towns, s certain per cent of our ®d with the poisonous insects, which had commend Milburn s Heart and'Nerve Pills
Imv a are a« sure to be ruined by them as sucked his blood until many of them had to anyone suffering from nerve trouble, no
•re *ha flies certain to go into the molasses swollen to twice their natural size and matter how seveie or of how longstanding.
>«1 («I aa long as il remains open. Parents, died. His body was puffed ami bleeding " Foi years my nerves have been in a
-tuuiley school teachers, thtnk of these from thousands of little wounds from the terribly weak condition, but Milbum's
thinge, and think hard Hundreds of our sharp probeaces of his tiny assailants Heart and Nerve Pills, which 1 got at
Iwel and brightest boys are already ruined „ , , , , j . Geary's Pharmacy, have strengthened
by the saloon, ami we all know it- know , .9 ^Y*?***^^ *}? !ti**id *° îû11** them greatly and invigorated my system,
them' How long is this work of death !‘eif °f .Tv”* * n Vir »L°’ 1 г?ше<7' leaving me no excuse for not making known
-ml ruin to ko on f Just a. long as that ‘J,”'? ‘Ь'“ ° д B‘“ Il ‘7'1 ‘heir virtu...
шоі.агеа t-rr.l th, toloon-remïin. opvn ,mm.,_co d “r A,th“*- h' «“■'«>*
—Th, Rcliglott. Теїмсоре. I» Adamron . Botanic Cough Baltotn. 2$c.

Close That Molasses Barrel

Tells How Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills Cured Her Ner
vous Troubles and Strength
ened Her Weak System.

“ I cannot refrain from recommending 
these pills to all sufferers as a splendid cqra 
for nervousness and weakness."


